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No. 59/2 EXCHANGE 0F NOTES BETWEEN THE SOVIET.'UNION AND CANADA

Tezt- -of Notes excchanged, between 'the- Government of the Soviet Union
adà the Government 0f Canada concerningthe posibility of negot-
iationstaking place on problems relating to Germany, including a
peace treaty and the question*of Berlin. The Soviet Note is in'
:rply to'Canada's Note of.February 17, 1959. It is essentially a*
summary,0f the Notes.sent onMa.rch 2,, 1959, to the United Kingdom,
the United Stagtes, and France,

SOVIEËT NOTE TO CANADA, MCH 2 , 1959.

The Soviet Government, referring to its.Note of
January 10, 1959, and the Note 0of February 17 of the Canadian
Government in~ reply, considers it-necessary to draw the folloiiing
to the attention of the Cana 'dian Government. On February 16, 1959,
the Soviet Government received from the Governments of the U.'S.A.,
U.K., and France Notes in reply to its Notes of January 19 to
these Governments. These Notes do not contain a replyto the
specific proposais of the Soviet Union concerning the conclusion
of a péace treaty with Germany and the convocation for this
purpose of a peace conference of states which took part in the«
var against Germany, and concerning the normalization 0f the
situation in Berlin. The Governments of the U.S.OA., the "'U.K.
and France would substitute for the solution of these p'roblems,
which are of cardinal importance for the consolidation of peace
in Europe and for the future of the German nation, discussions
about the desirability of a study by the !4inisters of Foreign
Affaîrs 0f the four po-wers 'of the German problem in ail its
aspects" and for their part do not advance any suggestions on
the substance of the problem.

On March 2 the Soviet Governiuent sent new Notes to
the Governments of the U.S.A., and U.K. and France. It drew the
attention of the governments of the Wýestern powers to the fact
that the ve'y presentation of the German question in their Notes
of Februairy 16 indicates their unwillîngness to take into
consideration both the actual situations excistîng in Germany
and the denlands of common sense. Whereas, fourteen years ago,
Germany, though divided into zones, was a country with a single
social structure, today two German states excist and are developing
in different directi7ons. If the governments of the Western powers
in fact strive for a solution of the German problew on a realistic
basis, they cannot close their eyes to this fact; the more so since
they to6k the initiative by- setting up the West German state. Having
set a course tolwards the diaieèmberment of Germany from the very
beginning of the occupation, the U.S,.A., the U.X. and Franc, at
the same titi. prepared the rearmament of the West German state
they had created. They then cast aside the Potsdamn Agreemnent
wehich vas kéeV-noted by the idea of eradicating Qerman militarisi,
an idea which th peoples of Europe had arrîveçl at through untold
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of rearming and encouraging the militaristic

rmany that the European peoples have to live
re of anxîety, and alarm,


